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vUukuwj okrkZyki & 284] rk- 30-3-07  
Disc.CD No.284, dated 30.03.07 at Annanur 

Lke; %&  5-22 
ftKklw %& ckck ] ykLV VkbZe esa lHkh vkRek;sa ckck ls feysaxh ukA 
ckck %& lHkh vkRek;sa ekuk\ 
ftKklw %& 500&600 djksM+A  
 

Time: 5.22 
Someone asked: Baba, all the souls will meet Baba in the end, won’t they? 

Baba asked: What do you mean by "all the souls"? 

Someone said:  5-6 billion. 

 
ckck %& feyus dh Hkh jhfr&Hkhfr vyx2 gksrh gS ukA dksbZ rks  –f”V  ek= ls gh feysaxs] 
dksbZ dkuksa ls lqu dj ds Hkh feysaxs] dksbZ v[kckj esa ns[k ysaxsA tSls dksbZ dU;k dksbZ dk 
psgjk ns[k ysrh gS] fp= ns[k ysrh gS vkSj mldk cqf);ksx tqM+ tkrk gS ,sls gh feysaxsA 
dksbZ lHkh bfUnz;ksa ls feysaxs] dksbZ ijlsUVVst esa fdlh bfUnz;ksa ls feyssaxsA ¼dksbZ½  
vlarq”V  jg tkosaxsA vjs! iwjk ugha feys] iwjk ugha ns[kkA rks 500 djksM+ dh nqfu;k¡ gS 
dksbZ Vh-oh- esa ns[ksxh] dksbZ cki dh vkokt jsfM;ksa esa dku ls lqusxh+ vkSj dksbZ izR;{k esa 
feysaxs izSfDVdy esaA feyus&---- okyksa dh vyx&vyx izdkj dh fLFkfr gSA rqe cPPksa 
Mk;jsDV cki ls feyu eukrs gksA ftudks rqe dgk tkrk gS og dkSau gSa\ oks feyus okyksa 
esa oks cPpsa gaS ftUgksaus i<+kbZ  i<+h gS iwjhA 
 
Baba said: The method of meeting is also different, isn't it? Some will in fact meet only 

through vision  (drishti); some will  meet by listening through the ears as well; some will see 

(the picture) in the newspapers. For example, a virgin sees somebody's face or picture and her 

intellect gets connected with him. In the same way they will meet (the Supreme Soul). Some 

will meet through all the organs; some will meet through certain organs, in percentage. 

(Some) will remain unsatisfied. Arey! I did not meet completely, I did not see completely. 

So, there is a world of 500 crores; some will see (him) on TV, some will listen, to the Father's 

voice on radio, through the ears and some will meet directly, in practical. The circumstances 

of those who meet are different. You children meet the Father directly. Who are called 'you'? 

Those children who have studied the knowledge completely are included in those who meet 

(directly). 

 

ftKklw%& oks HkV~Vh djus okyk Hkh rksA  
ckck%& HkV~Bh djus okys rks pkj yk[k esa gSaA blls de rks gksaxs ughaA vkRek;sa rks 9 
yk[k Hkh gksaxh] tks HkV~Bh djsaxhA lksyg dyk lEiw.kZ curs gSaA lksyg dyk lEiw.kZ cu 
tk;s vkSj cki ds  cPps u  cusa ;s dSls gks ldrk gS\ cki dk cPpk cus rks cki ds ?kj 
esa tkdj ds tUe rks ysA cPPkk iSnk gksrk gS] cki dk cUkrk gS rks cki ds ?kj esa tkuk 
iM+rk gS fd ugha vkRekvksa dks fd vkRek cki ds ?kj esa x;s cxSj cPPkk cu tkrh\ ;s ckr 
nwljh gS oks feuh e/kqcu cki dk ?kj gS ;k egke/kqcu cki dk ?kj gS\ ?kj gSA HkV~Bh rks 
djuh iMs+xh ukS yk[k vkRekvksa dksA  
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Someone asked: Even that person who does bhatti. 

Baba: Those who do bhatti are four hundred thousand. They will not be less than that 

(number). Even the 9 hundred thousand souls will   do bhatti. They become complete with 16 

celestial degrees (16 kalaa sampoorna). Someone becomes complete with 16 celestial 

degrees and does not become a child of the Father; how can this be possible? If he becomes a 

child of the Father he should at least go and take birth at the Father's home. When a child is 

born, becomes the Father's child, then   do the souls have to go to the Father's house or not?  

Or does a soul become a child without going to the Father's house? It is a different issue   

whether the Minimadhuban is the Father’s home or is the Mahamadhuban the Father’s home. 

It is a home. The Nine hundred souls will have to do bhatti. 

  
le; % & 25-22  
ftKklw %& ckck] tc eqjyh esa dHkh&dHkh cksyrs gSa & ;s rqEgkjk ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh tUe gS 
vkSj dHkh cksyrs gaS rqEgkjk ;s LoxZ dk vkB tUe gS uk mlesa ls igyk TkUe gSA ukS TkUe 
gS tks LoxZ esa VªkUlQj gksrs gSa ukS TkUe gksrk gS rqe VªkUlQj gksus okyksa dksA mldk ;s 
igyk TkUe gS rqEgkjk crk;k gSA fQj ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh tUe cksyrs gaSa fQj cksyrs gSa rqEgkjs 
63 tUe ds vuqlkj ;s rqEgkjk tUe feyk gSA rks esjk  iz’u ;s gaS fd 63 tUe tc }kij] 
dfy;qx dk gksrk gS mldk var ds ckn tks u;k ukSok tUe gksuk pkfg, igyk tUe ukS 
dk LoxZ dk mldk igyk tUe ;s gaS D;k\ tks VªkalQj gksus ls igys gesa tks le; feyk 
gqvk gSA  
 

Time: 25.22 
Someone asked: Baba, sometimes it is said in Murlis that - This is your extraordinary birth 

and sometimes it is said that this is the first among the eight births of the Golden Age. There 

are nine births for those who get transferred to heaven. You, who get transferred (to heaven), 

take nine births. It has been said that this is the first birth among those (births). Then it is   

said, the extraordinary birth. Then He says that, you have taken this birth according to the 63 

births. So, my question is,  when one takes 63 births in the Copper Age and the Iron Age;  the 

new ninth birth which one should take after its end, i.e. the first among the nine births of 

heaven, is this , the time that we have received before getting transferred, the first birth 

among those (births)? 

 

ckck%& mnkgj.k ds fy, jke okyh vkRek dks nss[kksA jke okyh vkRek dk vfUre 84ok¡ 
TkUe dc gqvk\ tks 84ok¡ gS ¼mldks½ ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh ugha dg ldrsA  
ftKklw%& 42 ls 47 rdA  
 
Baba said: For example, look at the soul of Ram. When was the last 84

th
 birth of the soul of 

Ram? The 84
th

 (birth) cannot be called extraordinary. 

Someone said: From 1942 to 47. 

 
ckck %& 42 rdA oks tks 84ok¡ tUe gS] 63ok¡ tUe gS( ysfdu ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh tUe ugha gS( 
ysfdu ogh tUe vHkh  60 lky gq;s ¼iztkfirk½ czg~ek dh 100 lky vk;q iwjh ugha gqbZA oks  

nqckjk tUe ysdj ds fQj ls  lf`”V ij vkrk gS rks lu~ 76 esa mldh 100 lky vk;q iwjh 
gks xbZ vkSj oks vkRek vius eq[; ikVZ/kkjh ds :Ik esa jax&eap ij izR;{k gks xbZA rks tks 
izR;{krk gqbZ gS ml le; dgsaxs ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh tUeA mlls igys ds tks lkS lky gS mls 
,DLVªkvkWfMZujh ugha dgsaxsA tSls nqfu;k¡ thrh gS] jgrh gS] cksyrh gS] pkyrh gS] ,sls gh 
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mldk thou gSA ,sls gh gj czkg~e.k ds thou esa ,slk gh gksxkA tSlk&tSlk ¼tSls&tSls½ 
mlds 84 tUeksa esa ls tks eq[; ikVZ gS [kqyrk tkosxk] [kqyus ds ckn mldk oks 
,DLVªkvkWfMZujh tUe dgk tkosxkA 
 

Baba replied:  Up until 1942. That 84
th

 birth is the 63
rd

 birth, but it is not an extraordinary 

birth. But in the same birth, now 60 years have passed, (Prajapita) Brahma's 100 years age 

has not been completed. He takes rebirth and comes to this world again. So, in 1976, he 

completed 100 years age and that soul got revealed as the main actor on the stage. So, when 

the revelation took place, it would be called extraordinary birth. The hundred years before 

that will not be called extraordinary.  He too lives, talks and walks/moves like the world does. 

A similar thing will happen in every Brahmin's life. As the main part of the 84 births of a soul 

gets revealed, after that it will be called his extraordinary birth. 

  
ftKklw %& Rkks bl le; rks mldk VªkUlQj gksus dk igyk tUe gSA  
ckck %& gk¡ th A 21 ok¡ tUe tks ftls dg jgs gSaA  
ftKklw %& 21 tUeksa esa ls igyk tUe ------  
ckck %& 21 tUeksa esa ls igyk tUe ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh tUe gSA ,sls Hkh ugha dgsaxs 85 ok¡ 
tUeA ekuk gS 84 ok¡( ysfdu mlesa u;k tUe tks  gS oks ubZ nqfu;k¡ dk tqM+k gqvk gSA 
dapu dk;k cu tk;sxh rks ,DLVªkvkWfMZujh gSA 
 
Someone said: So, at this moment it is the first birth of his transfer. 

Baba said: Yes. It is the birth which is called 21
st
 birth.  

Someone said: The first birth among the 21 births...... 

Baba said: It is the first, i.e. extraordinary birth among the 21 births. It will not even be 

called the 85
th

 birth. It means that it is the 84
th

 birth, but the new birth of the new world is 

connected with it. When the body becomes rejuvenated then it is the extraordinary (birth). 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


